
 
 

Pastor Bent (Benjamin) Altschul of Great Among The 
Nations (GATN) Partners with Local Danish Christian 
Pastors for Successful City- Wide 'Holy Spirit Night' 
Exciting personal testimonies abundantly flowed in response to many 
Christian Pastor's request for 'Revival in Copenhagen.' 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Sept. 20, 2011 /Christian Newswire/ -- Several 
Christian churches of various denominational backgrounds united for 'Holy Spirit 
Night' event where Pastor Altschul administered gifts of prayer, revelation and 
teaching. Pastor Altschul taught from Matthew 25 and several Biblical passages 

explaining the character of the gentle 
Holy Spirit. 

"Our service with Pastor Altschul had 
such an awesome awakening of the 
Holy Spirit that we have been 
inundated with calls, letters and 

emails of people who 
experienced enlightenment and 
vision as well as I also received a 
deep fresh new faith in my heart 

for the future as he painted again and again a picture of a good merciful God," 
says one of the hosting pastors of Denmark. 

From new born Christians to seasoned mature pastors, the Holy Spirit ministered 
so minutely and accurately to each individual throughout the event. A Messianic 
Jewish Holocaust survivor from the German concentration camp turned book 
author testified saying, "I felt God's presence during the Holy Spirit Night and the 
joy of Jesus was so strong, I felt I could not contain it, and it reminded me when I 
was first baptized four years ago." 

Another Danish pastor from His Servants Ministry testified saying, "I usually pray 
for sick people, but tonight I felt that God touched me. I had suffered from a 
stroke and couldn't use the left side of my body, but when Pastor Altschul prayed 
from me I was so heavily affected by the blessing that I felt the strong presence 
of the Holy Spirit. Now my body feels lighter than it has been for a long time, and 
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I can move it freely." He then demonstrated by walking back and forth across the 
stage as the congregation watched and praised with thanksgiving. 

According to Altschul, "I recognize that this is not my ministry, but God's ministry 
and it is God who has put His own ministry in my heart." Bent Altschul founded 
Great Among The Nations in 1985 and it is a ministry that supports, inspires and 
nourishes other pastors and ministries in growing their own assemblies. See 
Programs profiled on the site include Bible conferences, personal ministry 
workshops, an aviation ministry and a television ministry. 
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